[Characterization of the influenza epidemic that occurred in 1988 in the Cristobál Labra health area].
A study was carried out on the influenza epidemic which broke out in the 21 804-inhabitant health area of the Cristóbal Larra Polyclinic of City of Havana Province on February 29, 1988. It was found that medical consultations for acute respiratory tract infections totalled 2046 during the 30-day epidemic; 1860 of these (90.9%) were first consultations, representing about 9% of the area population. The epidemic peak was reached 22 days after the outbreak. Higher consultation rates were of patients under 5 years, and the highest consultation coefficients were registered on Mondays. The application of the Rvachov-Baroyan model for local epidemic prognosis was not effective in the health area under study.